Introduction
Nowadays, the incidence of fungal agents causing candidiasis has increased remarkably, especially in patients infected with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), immunocompromised hosts, intravenous drug abusers, bone marrow and solid organ recipient, those who present underlying valvular heart diseases, implantation of prosthetic valves and prolonged use of intravenous catheters. Candida albicans is one of the most prevalent opportunistic agent in candidiasis specifically in immunocompromised host followed by non albicans (1-4), however, approximately 17% of the nosocomial infections are caused by C. parapsilosis, C. glabrata, C. tropicalis and C. krusei. Moreover, critically ill patients admitted to the oncology and infectious disease wards are at greatest risk of fungal infections (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Colonized patients are the main reservoir of C. albicans in hospitals, and the cross contamination may occurs between them. Thus, understanding the source of colonization and the transmission route, to control of nosocomial infections due to C. albicans among admitted patients will improve, and recognize the characteristics of the infectious strains (10) (11) (12) . Due to the high degree of phenotypic similarity between Candida species, identification and differentiation may not be very successful, are time consuming and difficult to interpret. Therefore, it is now well established that advanced molecular methods, which have driven new developments in fungal taxonomy, are more reliable than classical methods (13) (14) (15) . MLST is one of a series of techniques for phylogenetic studies and genotyping and is well suited for distinguishing closely related organisms at the species to strain level. It has been extensively used because of it has high discriminatory power for the identification of various microbial pathogens (4, (16) (17) (18) (19) . In addition, MLST technique has many advantages compared to other marker technologies such as randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (13), restriction fragment length polymorphism (20) , southern blot hybridization with discriminating probes (21) , amplified fragment length polymorphism analysis (22) and microsatellites (14) . The genotypes determined by this technique can be compared with stored data in a central database (http://calbicans.mlst.net) (16) (17) (18) (23) (24) (25) .
As regards MLST method directly analyze the polymorphism within DNA sequences; we performed the first nationwide study into the genotypic relationships of C. albicans strains obtained from oropharynx and bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) samples from immunocompromised patients.
Materials and Methods

Fungal strains
During May 2006 to August 2012; 14 clinical isolates of C. albicans recovered from cancer patients with oropharynx lesions (n=7) and BAL samples (n=7) from Mazandaran University of Medical sciences, Sari, Iran. Stock cultures for transient working collections were initially grown on Malt extract agar (MEA) (Difco, U.S.A) at 24°C for 2-3 days. All organisms were identified to the species level by sequencing of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of the rDNA (26) .
MLST Analysis
MLST was used for typing the fourteen clinical isolates as previously described (18) . Briefly, genomic DNA was extracted using previously described glass bead/phenol/chloroform method (27) . DNA extracts were stored at -20 °C prior to use. MLST was performed based on the seven housekeeping genes, i.e., AAT1a, ACC1, ADP1, MPIb, SYA1, VPS13, and ZWF1b (18) . The primers used for amplification and sequencing are shown in Table 1 . Sequencing was done on an ABI 3730XL automatic sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, U.S.A). Alignments of sequence data were adjusted manually for each gene using MEGA 5.05 (http://www.megasoftwa-re.net/) and Boiedit ver. 7.0.9 (http://www.mbio.ncsu.edu/BioEdit/bioedit.html) softwares. The two overlapping strands were aligned and analyzed peak-by-peak. The heterozygosity was identified by the presence of two peaks at the same polymorphic loci on both strands and the consensus sequences of seven loci of all isolates were determined. The number of alleles and diploid sequence types (DSTs) was determined by comparing the sequences with those available in the C. albicans MLST database (http://calbicans.mlst.net). The chromatograms of new alleles and DSTs were assigned to central MLST database curator. The eBURST analysis (http://eburst.mlst.net/) was performed and DSTs of 14 isolates were compared with all available DSTs (n = 2099) in the database at July 2014 and split into eBURST clonal clusters. The UPGMA dendrogram based on MLST sequence data was drawn using CLC Sequence Viewer 6 software (http://www.clcbio.com/) which can analyze the heterozygous code data for nucleotide P-distances.
Results
Fourteen C. albicans specimens from immunocompromised patients were used in this study and all specimens were successfully typed by evaluating the DNA sequences of the fragments from seven different housekeeping genes, which yielded a set of 2,883 nucleotides for each isolate. MLST analysis showed that seventy-one (2.5%) nucleotide sites found to be variable and all of the isolates were found to be heterozygous. Sixty different alleles were identified in seven loci of the fourteen C. albicans isolates; VPS13 generated the most number of alleles (n = 12), while ADP1 generated the least (n = 7) (Table2). Among sixty alleles, two new alleles were determined in ADP1 locus (Allelic number 123) and other was in MPIb locus (Allelic number 130) and added to the MLST database (http://calbicans.mlst.net). As shown in Table 2 , the sequenced genes yielded a total of 71 variable sites which VPS13 and MPIb loci produced the highest (n = 13) of polymorphic sites, while ACC1 produced the lowest number (n=6 Results revealed 10 out of 14 strains had a different DSTs, but two isolates; AF24 and AF52; had identical DSTs 172 which belonged to CC 172 and also two other isolates; AF57 and AF60; had same DST 1751 which assigned to CC 461 (Fig. 1) . One the isolates with new DST 1110 is clustered in CC 344 and identified as ST bootstrap subgroup 99% (Fig.  2) . As shown in Fig. 2 , DST 1110 is subset of CC 344 and known as ST bootstrap of 35 strains. The UPGMA dendrogram for the concatenated variable sequences from the 14 isolates with different source clearly showed the clustering pattern (Fig.1) . The MLST results have showed that some isolates have the same DST. In total among 14 unrelated clinical isolates (oropharynx and BAL samples of immunocompromised patients), showed 12 different DSTs (85.7%). The same DST 1751 profile was found among two patients; P33 and P36; and same DST 172 discovered in two patients; P18 and P31.
Discussion
Strain typing, or the ability to distinguish between clonally unrelated isolates, is an indispensable tool in the clinical microbiology laboratory and for hospital epidemiology. Some of the most important reasons to perform strain typing in the mycology field are patient monitoring and treatment follow-up, outbreak analysis, environmental monitoring and the study of local and global epidemiology of fungal pathogens.
MLST is one of a series of techniques for typing studies and it is highly discriminative method that using in this context can detect micro variations and microevolutions in the genomes of epidemiological related strains of C. albicans (9, 17, 28) . A discriminatory strain typing system would be useful for clinical and epidemiological studies to obtain information of sources, carriage, transmission, correlation and properties, i.e., virulence and antimicrobial resistance (14, 29) . This method is also used to the study of C. albicans isolates obtained from different patients at different times and locations, which are known as epidemiologically unrelated strains and usually are not genetically closely related and classify in different clusters (17, 23) .
In the present study, we investigated the genetic diversity of C. albicans strains and now discuss the implications of a comparison of 14 clinical isolates. Based on the MLST of seven loci we classified strains of C. albicans into seven clades, which were supported by high bootstrap values (Fig. 1) .The aim of this study was to evaluate the genetic diversity and relationships among unrelated C. albicans isolates recovered from oropharynx and BAL samples. We used MLST to determine C. albicans genotypes, and found that ten patients (71.5%) were infected by ten strains with different DST. Two strains with identical MLST patterns were isolated from two patients; P33 and P36; who admitted at the same infectious disease ward in different time. Therefore, it seems that colonized patients are a main reservoir of C. albicans in hospitals and the isolation of C. albicans with the same DST in more than one patient is remarkable and may provide evidence for cross contamination between patients, which might be a crucial factor for nosocomial infections. In addition, two other strains with the same DST were isolated from two patients; P18 and P31; admitted in different hospital. Sum total 12 unrelated isolates belonged to seven out of 17 clades, (4, 19) , while 2 isolates not assigned into defined clades. Odds showed that the five clades (numbered 1,2,3,4 and 11) are the largest clades at MLST database of C. albicans (19) and among 14 isolates of this study, six strains (43%) belonged to three out of this five clades (3, 4, 11) . None of our isolates belonged to clades 1 and 2. The five (36%) of our isolates were new DST which one of those (DST 1110) was clustered in CC 344 based on eBURST analysis and identified as ST bootstrap and 35 strains were located as subset of DST 1110. In other our study, Afsarian and colleagues applied MLST for 30 epidemiologically related C. albicans isolates and acquired 18 DSTs and was identified significant genetic relation among the epidemiologically related C. albicans isolates from burn patients at the same burn ICU during the same 6 months (30). Tavanti and colleagues analyzed 416 unrelated C. albicans isolates by the eBURST software and 228 (54.8%) were assigned to clonal clusters which belonged to 12 clades. Almost half of the isolates were left as singleton (23) . Bougnoux and co-workers found 27 DSTs among the 28 epidemiologically unrelated C. albicans isolates. They indicated that only two isolates had identical DSTs. Therefore, they showed MLST of 14 epidemiologically related isolates that recovered from patients in the same hospital ward during the same 3 months had specific DSTs, although 73% of these isolates were genetically related (17) . Therefore, according to the previous studies (17, 23, 30) and obtained data in current study indicate that genetic diversity is variable among unrelated strains isolated from different patients and from non-identical places. Therefore, MLST generates evidence for similarities and differences between isolates from sequences determined and MLST schemes provide a high discriminatory power when applied to a collection of epidemiologically unrelated isolates.
Conclusion
Isolates that show identical or very similar allelic profiles are presumed identical or closely related. This would be used to evaluate the relationships between isolates identified within a specific environment. Pathogen distribution and relatedness for determining the epidemiology of nosocomial infections is highly recommended for pathogen control methods.
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